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Abstract 

 

    This study focused on to reveal natural radioactivity and secondary dispersion of radioactivity related to 

rock types surficial environments in the Van Lake Basin. The terrestrial gamma dose rate was measured at 

total 47 points. Estimates absorbed dose rate and effective dose rates for sampling point studied ranged from 

17.54 to 131.55 nGy/h and from 0.02 to 0.16 mSv/y, respectively, which is between 1.2 and 2 times higher 

than the average national value. Surface gamma measurements (cps) and dose rate measurements (µR/h) 

show different values according to rock type. Surface gamma measurement values and surface dose rate 

values in the basaltic rocks are slightly higher than the average values (130 cps, 11 µR/h). In the felsic 

volcanic rocks such as rhyolites and dacites, surface gamma measurement values and surface dose rate values 

occasionally exceed the background. The highest value for surface gamma measurements was recorded as 

200 cps obtained in the pumice tuffs.  
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1. Introduction 

 

   The determination of the natural radioactivity concentrations in the environment is very 

important. The radioactivity concentration in soil depending on the amount of natural 

radionuclides is relatively higher in volcanic, phosphatic, granitic and salty roks. These 



rocks break into pieces by the time under environmental conditions and spread over the 

environment. 

   The Van Lake Basin is located at eastern part of Turkey. The Van Lake Basin essentially 

comprises two province, these are namely Van and Bitlis. The former geochemistry 

research accomplished by MTA (Mineral Research and Exploration Department of 

Turkey) indicated that the uranium concentrations of Van lake water and deep sediments 

were 78-116 ppb and 0.1-0.5 ppm, respectively (MTA, 1982). These high uranium 

contents in waters and sediments of Van Lake must be related to nearby lithological 

formations around Van Lake Basin. Uranium was transported to Van Lake by rivers and 

streams, flow through to outcrops of Paleozoic Bitlis Massive, and young Pleistocene 

alkaline / calkalkaline volcanic rocks.  Volcanic rocks can be subdivided into two different 

types. The first type is mafic rocks mainly composed of basalts. The second type is felsic 

rocks represented by riyolites, dacites and pumice tuff. The importance of choosing Van 

Lake Basin for the determination of the radioactivity concentration lies in the lake’s 

geological form. The radioactivity concentration level in such geologic forms is relatively 

higher than that of normal geological forms. There is a large lithological variety in the 

region: Chalks, shales, sandstones, sands and clays.  

   The former studies carried out in the Van Lake Basin were generally preview works for 

understanding to general geologic relations between principal formations.  During the last 

decade, many conceptional changes appeared in the geology. Therefore, new 

interpretations of field relationships of different litological units and new rock type 

descriptions have vital importance for this study.  

   Field measurements, geological examination of former studies and new petrographical 

findings indicated that geological framework of Van Lake Basin is rather complex and 

rock type description of former studies has some missing.  

   This study focused on to reveal natural radioactivity and secondary dispersion of 

radioactivity related to rock types surficial environments in the Van Lake Basin. Surface 



gamma measurements and relation to rock types are main interests of this study.  During 

the surface radioactivity measurements, rock samples collected from study area for detailed 

petrographical identification. The survey gamma and dose rate measurements were 

performed to determine the variation of the surface radioactivity around the Van Lake 

Basin. The surface gamma measurements have been taken during summer in 2003.  The 

results obtained so far are presented and discussed.  

 

2. Material and methods 

 

2.1. Geology of Van Lake Basin  

 

   Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 show the location and geology map of the Van Lake Basin-Turkey. The 

Van Lake Basin was formed around the 100.000 years ago. Principally Van Lake Basin 

consists of three different geographical parts. These are the eastern, the western and the 

southern parts; each part has different geological features. Paleozoic Bitlis metamorphic 

belt formed the southern shores of Van lake basin. Miocene-Pliocene aged sedimentary 

terrestrial sedimentary formations (Van Lake Formation) are located as patches on eastern 

side of Van Lake Basin. This area does not form long shore to Van Lake but main drainage 

system located on those areas and most of sedimentary input to Van Lake supplied by this 

young formation. Young Pliocene-Quaternary alkaline volcanic units (Nemrut Volcanics) 

cover western part of Van Lake Basin. Upper Cretaceous ophiolitic formations (Gevaş 

Ophiolitic Belt) are located at the eastern margin. According to geographical classification 

mentioned above main lithological formations can be classified into four section 1- 

Paleozoic-Mesozoic metamorphic rocks, 2- Mesozoic ultramafic-mafic ophiolitic rocks, 3-

Miocene-Pliocene aged sedimentary rocks, 4-Pliocene-Quaternary alkaline volcanic rocks 

which some prominent radioactivity measurements obtain from these rocks.  



   Van Lake is situated in the eastern part of Turkey and has a surface area about 600km2 

located at an altitude of 1650 m. It is largest soda lake on Earth with an area of 3522 km2, 

water depth of 451 m, and a water volume of 576 km3. The geology of the Lake Van area 

is controlled by its position near the boundary of Eurasian and the Afro-Arabian 

continental plates. Associated tectonic activity has led to extensive and still active 

volcanism, resulting in the formation of alkali-rich lavas (Thiel et al., 1997).  

 
 
Fig. 1. Location map of Van Lake Basin -Turkey.  
        
 
 
Fig. 2. Geology map of the Van Lake Basin -Turkey                              

 

2.2. Sampling and surface gamma measurement 

 

   Surface gamma measurement points in the field are given in Fig. 3. Prediction of 

terrestrial gamma radiation dose rate was made at each crossing point of the latitude and 

longitude lines. Portable gamma dose rate meter to measure external gamma exposure 

levels (µR/h) and portable gamma surveymeter to measure external gamma levels (cps, 

counts per seconds) were used in performing the measurements in the field.  

   Measurements of the actual terrestrial gamma radiation dose rate were done with 

gamma-ray detectors manufactured by Ludlum (Model 19 Micro R meter, USA). It is 

suitable for environmental gamma radiation measurements. Gamma surveymeter (Scintrex, 

Canada) was used for the measurements. Measurements were made 1 m above the ground 

level at the different 47 locations shown in Fig. 3 for Van Lake Basin. Table 1 presents the 

results of measurements performed in 2003 summer period. All data regarding 

geographical coordinates were converted to standard UTM coordinates. 

   The main sources of the radioactivity are rocks containing uranium, thorium and their 

daughter products in their constitution.  



Fig. 3. Sketch geology map and surface measurement locations in Van Lake Basin 
 
 

    To estimate the annual effective dose rates, the conversion coefficient from absorbed 

dose in air to effective dose (0.7 Sv / Gy) and outdoor occupancy factor (0.2) proposed by 

UNSCEAR (2000) were used. The effective dose rate in units of mSv per year was 

calculated using the following formula (Mohanty et al., 2004). 

 

Effective dose rate (mSv/y) = Dose rate (nGy/h) x  8760 h  x  0.2  x  0.7 Sv/Gy  x  10-6

 

3. Results and discussion  

 

    The first step to determine the natural radioactivity risk areas of a community is to 

collect all the data concerning the geology of the region. The distribution of the different 

type of bedrock and geological information is valuable. Gamma radiation measurements 

give information about the radioactivity levels in the upper layer of the ground.  

    The results of gamma surveying absorbed and effective dose rate at the Van Lake Basin 

are given in Table 1. The average values of the gamma dose rate and survey gamma 

measurement are found to be 6.6±3.6 µR/h and 79±44 cps. The absorbed dose rate and 

annual effective dose rate were estimated to be 58±31 Gy/h and 0.07±0.04 mSv/year, 

respectively.  

    The average value of terrestrial gamma radiation dose rate in Van Lake Basin was 

estimated to be 58±31 Gy/h and the world average is 59 nGy/h (UNSCEAR, 2000). Using 

the conversion factor of 0.7 Sv/Gy (UNSCEAR, 2000), the average dose from such a 

terrestrial gamma radiation dose rate to an individual is estimated to be 0.07±0.03 

mSv/year, which is considered to be within the normal range for doses from natural 

sources.   



    It is seen that surface gamma measurement values are between 23-198 cps and dose rate 

values are between 2-15 µR/h. Survey gamma measurements and dose rate values do not 

considerably change.  The Van Lake Basin can be divided into four parts if we consider 

surface gamma measurements.  

    The Van Lake Basin was carefully sampled by considering the lake geologic formation. 

We have obtained 47 measurement values from all over the Van Lake Basin. Gamma 

survey levels are obtained in the range 23 to 198 cps at all points of the study. Dose rate 

values are obtained in the range 2 to 15 (µR/h). It is clear from the above data concerning 

gamma survey and dose rate levels that is 19 points out of 47 show slightly higher values 

than the mean value. It is also clear to exist some sort consistency between gamma survey 

levels and rock type at Van Lake Basin. In some points the results of survey gamma 

measurements are very low. Estimated values for absorbed dose rate and annual effective 

doses for some locations with high radioactivity levels are shown in Table 1.  

 

Table 1. Results of Gamma Survey in Van Lake Basin.   
 

    The maximum values of gamma measurement and dose rate are around 198cps and 

15µR/h, respectively. It can be seen from the results that natural radioactivity levels are in 

correlation with the rock types. The difference and higher level are attributed to the 

tectonic geologic structure forms of the Lake Basin. However more detailed studies are 

needed in this region for data confirmation.  

    Highest external gamma radiation levels (cps) and gamma dose rate (µR/h) were found 

on Pliocene-Quaternary volcanic rocks with an average of 125 cps, a range from 40 to 198 

cps and with an average of 10.6 µR/h a range from 4 to 15 µR/h, respectively. On the other 

hand, the lowest levels were found on Miocene-Pliocene sedimentary rocks with an 

average of 36.5 cps, ranging from 28 to 58 cps. In the studied period of time, these values 



range from 17.54 to 131.55 nGy/h at Van Lake Basin, with an average of 58.22±31.12 

nGy/h.  

 

Geological structure    

 

    Within the frame of this work, 47 measurements were realized in this region. The 

maximum measured gamma survey value was 198 cps. The lowest gamma survey 

measurement was 23 cps, the arithmetic mean value was 79±44 cps. Average dose rate in 

the Van Lake Basin is 6.6±3.5 µR/h and varies between 2 and 15 µR/h. Results of the 

preliminary monitoring of the survey in Van Lake Basin indicated that high levels of 

surface gamma are correlated with geological factors, first of all lithology and structure. 

 

3.2. The regional survey of the main anomalies zones 

 

    A gamma survey has been conducted in a wide area during summer period in 2003 with 

stable meteorological conditions. Comparison of gamma survey results on ground with 

rock type shows good agreement, indicating that surveys can be used to identify areas with 

particularly risk.  The first stage of the present study was an investigation of possible 

correlations between surface gamma measurement and rock type in this basin.   

 

Metamorphic Rocks of Bitlis Massive   

 

    Paleozoic metamorphic rocks of Bitlis Massive are sited on southern shore of Van Lake. 

The Paleozoic and Early Mesozoic metamorphic rocks from different origin represent 

otochton basement of region. Bitlis Massive is consisted of migmatitic-meta magmatitic 

rocks (metagranites, pegmatitoids, albite veins), metasedimentary rock (schist, gneiss, and 

marbles) (Yılmaz at al., 1981). Especially metagranites, migmatites and pegmatitoidic 



rocks of the Massive must be considered as potential source of uranium anomalies of find 

by previous survey of MTA (1982). There are many examples of uranium and radioactive 

elements bearing metamorphic massive belongs to Paleozoic age.  

    Bitlis Massive consists of two major unit Lower unit and Upper unit (Erdoğan et al. 

1981). Lower unit represent by gneisses, amphibolites, meta volcanics, meta-tuffs and 

meta agglomerates. Apatite (CaPO4) rich iron ores intercalated with metamorphic rock of 

Lover unit (Helvacı and Griffin, 1984). Upper unit consists of the following sequence base 

to top garnet-biotite micashist, grey marble, schist intercalations and white marble. 

Granitoidic rocks are located into Lover unit (Helvacı and Griffin, 1984). Lover units, 

gneisses and albitic rocks have very complex mineralogy. Allanite (a complex hydrous 

silicate including, REE and Th) was observed in the albite-gneiss (Yılmaz, 1971). Surface 

radioactivity values and Metamorphic rocks in Bitlis Massive are shown in Table 2.   

 
 
Table 2. Metamorphic rocks of Bitlis Massive and related surface radioactivity values 
 
 
 
    As the shown in Table 2, metamorphic rocks of Bitlis Massive have distinct surface 

radioactivity values. These results are appropriate for high radioactive mineral content of 

older metamorphic. Therefore Bitlis Massive has great importance for further 

investigations.  In the this part of Van Lake Basin ground water drainage pattern  is very 

complex and most of major streams are observed in the southern shore. Although most part 

of main drainage net of southern shores isolated from Van Lake and only small drainage 

input to lake water, metamorphic rocks of Bitlis Massive have considerable affect on Van 

Lake water chemistry via small streams and erosion/decomposition all along the cliffs lied 

on northern shore. For this reason, there is enough evidence for the assumption that 

radionuclide content of metamagmatic and migmatitic rocks in Bitlis Massive could be 

transferred to Van Lake Basin.    

 



Ultramafic and Mafic Rocks of Ophiolitic Sequences 

 

     Upper Cretaceous ophiolitic sequences overlie large areas at the eastern margin of Van 

Lake Basin. The ophiolitics sequneces are represented oceanic crust. Commonly they are 

consisting of ultramafic rocks (abundant ferro-magnessian mineral content such as olivine 

and pyroxene distinctive in the rocks). Spilitic pillow lavas (submarine basaltic lavas), 

gabbroic and diabasic intrusions are commonly existed in ophiolitic sequence and they are 

represented mafic magmatic rock of oceanic crust.  

    Gevaş ophiolite was well studied example of ophiolitic sequences in the Van Lake 

Basin. Other ophiolitic outcrops scattered to eastern part of the Van Lake basin are 

genetically related to Gevaş ophiolite. Therefore understanding of structural an 

petrographical properties Gevaş ophiolite provides to clues for another ophiolitic masses.  

The East-West trending narrow ophiolitic belt named as Gevaş Ophiolite (Yılmaz, 1984) is 

located on southwest of the Gevaş town of Van province. The Gevaş Ophiolite consists of 

ultramafic and mafic rocks from bottom to top respectively, serpentinite, pyroxenite, 

diabasic intrusions, and spilitic pilow lavas. Ulramafic rocks of Gevaş ophiolite have been 

suffered to widespread listweaniatization (silicification and carbonatization of primary 

utramafic rocks).  

    The thurst belts are most distinc tectonic features of the region. Overthrusts were 

perpetual continued after the Upper Cretaceous and imbricated structure was developed. 

The imbrications belt was interdicted by later stage napes. Limestone slices are very good 

reference for thrust direction by the northward dipping. But in the some places thrust belts 

show southward diping. The dextral W-NW strike slip faults are another major structural 

characteristic of region. These structural features are very important for secondary 

alteration of ultramafic rocks of Gevaş Ophiolite. Hydrothermal fluids were circulated in 

the structural weakness zones and chemically changed to primary ulramafic rocks.  



 
Table 3. Ultramafic and Mafic Rocks of Ophiolitic Sequences and Related Surface 

Radioactivity Values 

 
 

Miocene-Pliocene Sedimentary Rocks 

 

    Adilcevaz in Van Lake Basin limestone is formed at shelf environment during the 

Lower Miocene age. Conglomerates and sandstone of Upper Miocen sediments 

discordantly overlie Adilcevaz limestone. Lacustrine environments represent by frequently 

folded limestone of Lower Pliocene age. Quaternary alluvium is overlied Miocene-Pliocen 

sedimentary units (Table 4). Although young sedimentary units do not have high 

radioactivity potential, important part of surface water drainage net was developed on these 

young sedimentary formations. Major urban areas were established on the young sediments 

and their water requirements were directly supplied from young sediments.     

 
 
Table 4. Miocene-Pliocene Sedimentary Rocks and Related Surface Radioactivity Values 
 
 

Pliocene-Quaternary Volcanic Rocks 

  

    Western and northern parts of Van Lake basin are dominated by young volcanic rocks.  

Young volcanics locally overlie alluvium and young sedimentary units of Miocene-

Pliocene Thyracites, trachybasalts, rhyolites, pumice tuffs and pyroclastic flows constitute 

major mass of volcanic rocks. There are some debates on age relationships of volcanic 

rocks. Volcanism initiated as early as Upper Miocene was resulted of compressional-

extensional tectonic regime. Volcanism is considered as recently active. This opinion 

confirmed by thermal springs, gas exhalations and young volcanic rock lied on alluvium. 

Historical records suggest that last pyroclastic eruption was observed at 1441 AD. For this 



reason volcanism around Van Lake Basin must be assumed at still active. Field 

relationships and stratigraphical position of well studied sections of Nemrut Volcano, 

Tendürek Volcano, Süphan Volcano reveal that volcanic rocks are as young as Late 

Quaternary. Strike slip faults and pull-apart basin development were created suitable 

extensional mechanism to product alkaline volcanic suits. Alkaline magmas are commonly 

originated from the deeper part of crust. Therefore alkaline magmas and their rocks have 

extremely high content of U, Th, Ti, Nb, Zr, Y REE as well as volatiles such as F, Cl, Br 

for the transport cations and to form new minerals. This is very important for new minerals 

which include radioactive elements concentrated in magmatic rocks. During the field 

exploration most distinct dose rate and surface γ measurements were obtained from 

volcanics rocks of Van Lake Basin. Felsic volcanics for example rhyolitic tuffs have been 

yield 14.5-15 (µR/h) surface γ values and 195-200 cps (count per second) dose rate values. 

This is apparently higher than basaltic rocks average 9-10 (µR/h) surface γ and 90-118 cps 

dose rate measurements. Southwest of the Çaldıran town (UTM 0403669/4331382) has 

highest values exceeding the background obtained from rhyolites (15 µR/h gamma dose 

rate and 198 count per second values detected in this location).   

    Most felsic and most mafic end members of volcanic rocks can be existed together in the 

alkaline rocks. Former studies suggest that volcanism has calcalkaline character and 

basaltic rocks predominant in the volcanic suite. Recent and more detailed work indicated 

that intermediate and felsic rocks are predominant in the volcanic pile and dome structure. 

Trachyte, trachy-basalt trachy-andesite and rhyolite are much abundant than basalt in the 

domes related to Nemrut volcanism (Karaoğlu, 2003).  

    As the mentioned above intermediate (trachytic) and felsic (rhyolitic) rocks of volcanic 

suit are most common product of young volcanism and their surface volcanic activity more 

apparent than mafic/basaltic rocks. Recent studies concerning with volcanic rocks of Van 

Lake Basin have been performed by Karaoğlu (2003). It is indicated that U and Th 

contents of volcanic rocks belong to Nemrut Volcano range form 0.6 to 10.3 ppm and from 



1.8 to 34.2 ppm (Karaoglu, 2003). This fact is also reflected on surface γ and dose rate 

measurements. Felsic volcanic rocks especially pumice (felsic tuffs shown spongy texture) 

tuffs yielded have very high γ and cps values. Basaltic rocks of young volcanic formations 

have only small amount of radioactive element content. High SiO2 content necessary for 

felsic magmatic rocks hence felsic rocks can be interpreted as crust originated rocks. 

Uranium element strongly related to continental crust. Therefore high U content of 

rhyolites is predictable. Result of field measurements for volcanic rocks was summarized 

in Table 5. High uranium and thorium contenting of felsic volcanic rocks confirm to 

surface radioactivity measurements.  

 

Table 5. Pliocene-Quaternary Volcanic Rocks Rocks and Related Surface Radioactivity               

Values 

 
 

    At the surface environment felsic magmas can be crystallized at different type of 

formation lava flows, tuffs and pyroclastics fragment. Dissolved gasses in the magma 

released during the cooling. Open voids are result of these gas expel of magma. Pumice 

tuffs are very common producted of young volcanism and spongy texture of pumice rock 

established traps for surface water. Surface water of Van Lake basin could be carried 

radionuclides in the voids of pumice tuff during the rain season. The following dry season 

resulted evaporation of cavity waters and dissolved cations can be resided into these 

cavities hence U selectively enriched in the pumice tuffs. Whether surface radioactivity 

values related to relict uranium or high U content directly depend on primary magmatic 

minerals, during the field exploration highest surface γ and cps values were obtained from 

Pliocene-Late Quaternary felsic volcanic rocks. These areas need more detailed 

explorations.   

4. Conclusion  



 

    These data constitute the first, preliminary results of gamma survey monitoring in Van 

Lake Basin-Turkey. Measurements will be continued in this year. After longer periods of 

data collection, better results on correlation between survey gamma measurements and 

rock type/ rock composition are expected. The results will be assessed.   

    The present work has been able to establish a baseline radioactivity level for Van Lake 

Basin of Turkey, which will serve as reference for future assessment. This investigation 

will provide a baseline data on the natural radioactivity level in the Van Lake Basin.  

    The surface gamma measurement values varied from 23 to 198 cps with a mean of 

78.6±44 cps. The gamma dose rates for Van Lake Basin varied from 2 to 15 µR/h with a 

mean value of 6.6±3.5. Highest external gamma radiation levels (cps) and gamma dose rate 

(µR/h) were found on Pliocene-Quaternary volcanic rocks with an average of 125 cps, a 

range from 40 to 198 cps and with an average of 10.6 µR/h a range from 4 to 15 µR/h, 

respectively. On the other hand the lowest levels were found on Miocene-Pliocene 

sedimentary rocks with an average of 36.5 cps, ranging from 28 to 58 cps. In the studied 

period of time, these values range from 17.54 to 131.55 nGy/h at Van Lake Basin, with an 

average of 58.22±31.12 nGy/h.  

   Further measurements of terrestrial gamma radiation dose rates for more soil rock types 

and underlying geological features are needed to establish a more comprehensive database 

on the relationship between terrestrial gamma radiation dose rate and geological and soil 

information. The average value of terrestrial gamma radiation dose rate in Van Lake Basin 

was estimated to be 58.22±31.12 Gy/h and the world average is 59 nGy/h (UNSCEAR, 

2000). Using the conversion factor of 0.7 Sv/Gy (UNSCEAR, 2000), the average dose 

from such a terrestrial gamma radiation dose rate to an individual assuming is estimated to 

be 0.07±0.03 mSv/year, which is considered to be within the normal range for doses from 

natural sources.   
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Fig. 1. Location map of Van Lake Basin -Turkey.  
 

 



 

 
Fig. 2. Geology map of the Van Lake Basin-Turkey                              
 

 

 



 

 

Fig. 3. Sketch geology map and surface measurement locations in Van Lake Basin. 
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Table 1. Results of Gamma Survey in Van Lake Basin.   
 

Sample 
No 

Sample 
Code 

UTM Coordinates Altitude 
(m) 

Surface 
gamma 

(cps) 

Gamma 
dose rate 

(µR/h) 

Absorbed 
dose rate 
(nGy/h) 

Effective 
dose rate 
(mSv/y) 

1 ED-1 O345195/4252962 1664 38 4 35.08 0.04 
2 GEV-1 0341696/4245622 1660 49 5 43.85 0.05 
3 GEV-2 0332309/4241235 1900 40 4 35.08 0.04 
4 GEV-3 0324203/4242451 1671 23 2 17.54 0.02 
5 GEV-4 0315392/4244961 1715 69 5 43.85 0.05 
6 GEV-5 0315418/4245192 1701 86 8 70.16 0.09 
7 GEV-6 0311969/4246161 1770 125 9 78.93 0.10 
8 GÜR-1 0346773/4243776 1722 58 5 43.85 0.05 
9 BAŞ-1 0378749/4247731 1857 59 2.5 21.93 0.03 
10 HOŞ-1 0388551/4245151 1948 35 2.5 21.93 0.03 
11 KUZ-1 0304016/4248846 1956 109 8.5 74.55 0.09 
12 KUZ-2 0294013/4248237 1735 118 10 87.70 0.11 
13 KÖP-1 0289224/4254496 1793 116 10 87.70 0.11 
14 DİB-1 0276307/4260967 1770 93 9 78.93 0.10 
15 KÜÇ-1 0265382/4257414 1750 95 8 70.16 0.09 
16 HİZ-1 0259522/4246774 1653 136 11 96.47 0.12 
17 NEM-1 0260532/4241957 2080 122 10 87.70 0.11 
18 NEM-2 0262870/4245805 2539 167 11.5 100.86 0.12 
19 NEM-3 0260549/4280304 2347 160 15 131.55 0.16 
20 NEM-4 0264247/4281508 2300 156 14 122.78 0.15 
21 ADİL-1 0317437/4298133 1700 118 10 87.7 0.11 
22 ERC-1 0367406/4318808 1669 90 8 70.16 0.09 
23 KAR-1 0352703/4280381 1698 48 5 43.85 0.05 
24 TIM-1 0361420/4297471 1698 130 11 96.47 0.12 
25 BEND-1 0386760/4313369 1670 113 10 87.7 0.11 
26 MUR-1 0391556/4320176 1731 88 8 70.16 0.09 
27 MUR-2 0392440/4323870 1823 83 7 61.39 0.08 
28 CAL-1 0403669/4331382 2052 198 15 131.55 0.16 
29 TEN-1 0416160/4341764 2147 40 4 35.08 0.04 
30 TEN-2 0413805/4356648 2614 117 10 87.7 0.11 
31 SIH-1 0362061/4267154 1786 35 4 35.08 0.04 
32 SIH-2 0362964/4267918 1848 96 7 61.39 0.08 
33 SIH-3 0363565/4268721 1907 40 3 26.31 0.03 
34 ER-1 0368750/4271685 1864 92 8 70.16 0.09 
35 ER-2 0370109/4272311 1838 53 5 43.85 0.05 
36 ER-3 0371013/4272592 1849 58 5 43.85 0.05 
37 ER-4 0374364/4273750 1846 68 5 43.85 0.05 
38 ER-5 0375361/4274100 1831 33 3 26.31 0.03 
39 ER-6 0378876/4276019 1848 38 3.5 30.70 0.04 
40 ER-7 0380809/4278144 1861 55 5 43.85 0.05 
41 ER-8 0383600/4279286 1846 38 3 26.31 0.03 
42 ER-9 0385420/4279513 1860 28 3 26.31 0.03 
43 ER-10 0388863/4279377 1888 48 4 35.08 0.04 
44 YAT-1 0394465/4280321 1884 28 2.5 21.93 0.03 
45 YAT-2 0395352/4282599 2020 38 3 26.31 0.03 
46 YAT-3 0395537/4284149 2061 38 3 26.31 0.03 
47 DIB-1 0398271/4280221 1951 28 3 26.31 0.03 

 



 

 

Table 2. Metamorphic rocks of Bitlis Massive and related surface radioactivity values 
 

Rock Type &  
Sample Code            

Coordinate 
(UTM) Altitude 

(m)  

Surface 
gamma 

(cps) 

Dose 
Rate 

(µR/h) 
Schist - GEV-5 0315418/4245192 1701 86 8 
Schist - GEV-6 0311969/4246161 1770 125 9 
Schist - KUZ-1 0304016/4248846 1956 109 8.5 
Schist - KUZ-2 0294013/4248237 1735 118 10 
Gneise - KOP-1 0289224/4254496 1793 116 10 
Gneise - KÜC-1 0265382/4257414 1750 95 8 
Albitite - HIZ-1 0259522/4246774 1653 136 11 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 3. Ultramafic and Mafic Rocks of Ophiolitic Sequences and Related Surface 

Radioactivity Values 

 
Sample code and  
   Rock type 

Coordinate 
(UTM) 

Altitude 
(m) 

Surface gamma 
(cps) 

Dose Rate 
(µR/h) 

Serpentinite - GEV-1 0341696/4245622 1660 49 5 
Serpentinite - GEV-4 0315392/4244961 1715 69 5 
Serpentinite - GUR-1 0371013/4272592 1849 58 5 
Spilitic lavas - SIH-2 0362964/ 4267919 1847 97 7 
Serpentinite - ER-1 0388863/4279377 1888 48 4 
Serpentinite - ER-2 0370109/4272311 1838 53 5 
Serpentinite - ER-4 0374364/4273750 1846 68 5 
Serpentinite - ER-7 0380809/4278144 1861 55 5 

 

 

 



 

 

Table 4. Miocene-Pliocene Sedimentary Rocks and Related Surface Radioactivity Values 
 
Rock Type &  
Sample Code 

Coordinate 
(UTM) 

Altitude 
(m) 

Surface gamma 
(cps) 

Dose Rate 
(µR/h) 

Limestone - ER-9 0385420/4279513 1860 28 3 
Limestone - SIH-1 0363565/4268721 1907 40 3 
Sandstone - YAT-1 0394465/4280321 1884 28 2.5 
Sandstone - GUR-1 0371013/4272592 1849 58 5 
Lake Sediments - ER-5 0375361/4274100 1831 33 3 
Alluvium - ER-6 0378876/4276019 1848 38 3.5 

Lake Sediments - ER-8 0383600/4279286 1846 38 3.5 
LakeSediments - ER-10 0388863/4279377 1888 48 4 
Alluvium - GEV-3 0324203/4242451 1671 23 2 
Alluvium - YAT-1 0395352/4282599 2020 38 3 
Alluvium - YAT-2 0395537/4284149 2061 38 3 
Alluvium - DIB-1 0398271/4280221 1951 28 3 

 

 

 

Table 5. Pliocene-Quaternary Volcanic Rocks and Related Surface Radioactivity               

Values 

Rock Type & 
Sample Code 

Coordinate 
(UTM) 

Altitude 
(m) 

Surface γ 
(cps) 

Dose Rate 
(µR/h) 

Rhyolite - CAL-1 0403669/4331382 2052 198 15 
Pumice - NEM-1 0260532/4241957 2080 122 10 
Pumice - NEM-2 0262870/4245805 2539 167 11.5 
Pumice - NEM-3 0260549/4280304 2347 160 15 
Pumice - NEM-4 0264247/4281508 2300 156 14 
Basalt - ADIL-1 0317437/4298133 1700 118 10 
Basalt - ERC-1 0367406/4318808 1669 90 8 
Basalt - TIM-1 0361420/4297471 1698 130 11 
Basalt - BEND-1 0386760/4313369 1670 113 10 
Basalt - MUR-1 0391556/4320176 1731 88 8 
Basalt (scoria) - TEN-1 0416160/4341764 2147 40 4 
Basalt (scoria) - TEN-2 0413805/4356648 2614 117 10 

 



 

 

 

 


